
Head Coach's Name: Bill Victory 
 
School Name: Caesar Rodney High School 
Nickname: Riders 
City: Camden 
State: DE 
 
Team Record: 11-9 
 
About Us: This year's team will be looking to build off 
of some impressive performances last year, four 
returning starters, and seven total returning varsity 
players. The team will look to senior, Alexis Prillaman 
to provide scoring, leadership, and a calming 
presence on the floor this year. Lexi is three hundred 
points away from scoring 1,000 points for her career 
and becoming just the fourth lady rider to reach that 
distinguished honor. Her backcourt mate, Shakira 
Cephas is a great shooter of the ball. At times last 
year Shakira was asked to handle the ball, defend the 
other teams best player, and was a great rebounder 
from the guard position. Great things are expected 
from her during her senior year. The one, two punch 
inside will be our returning big men, senior, Deanna 
Martin and junior, Whitney Victory. Deanna just has a 
nose for the ball and seems to put herself in the right 
place at the right time. She rebounds well out of area 
and finishes well around the basket. Whitney Victory 
was a pleasant surprise last year to the varsity team, 
but will be expected to do much more on the offensive 
end this year. Whitney is a great rebounder and is as 



tough as they come on the floor. Jordan Moseley, 
Kyra Moore, and Katelin Hardy will all be expected to 
provide more this year after getting invaluable 
experience at the varsity level last year. The Riders 
expect to return to the state tournament for the 23rd 
consecutive year and compete for a Henlopen 
Conference Championship. 
 
SCHOOL: Caesar Rodney High School  (Camden  DE)     

COACH: Bill Victory       

ASSISTANTS: Frank Victory, James Toliver       

CONFERENCE: Henlopen       

NICKNAME: Riders       

COLORS: Blue and Gold       

MANAGERS:         

     

Number Player Hgt Pos Grade 

1 Whitney Victory 5-9 F 11 

2 Kyra Moore 5-2 G 10 

3 Alexis Prillaman 5-10 G 12 

4 Simone London 5-7 G/F 11 

5 Shakyra Cephas 4-6 G 12 

15 Tiana Harris 5-3 G 11 

21 Alissa Haith 5-8 F 9 

22 Katelin Hardy 5-2 G 11 

23 Jordan Moseley 5-11 F/C 10 

25 Ali Dollins 5-5 G 11 

42 Kasandra Lightburn 5-7 F 12 

 
 
 
 


